
December�18,�2022�
Joshua�14:6-15

“The Promise of Godly Character”
�By:��Pastor�Ron�Sylvester

October�22nd,�2023

“Enter through the narrow gate. For wide is the gate and broad is the 
road that leads to destruction, and many enter through it. But small is 
the gate and narrow the road that leads to life, and only a few find it.” 

Matthew 7:13-14



Our Worship service begins at 10am with Song and 
Teaching. You are encouraged to take a clothes pin. 
Following the Teaching time, we have a time of Discussion. 
The clothes pins allow us to break groups up randomly. 
Please feel free to go where you feel most comfortable. 
Every week we close our service with an opportunity to 
recap what each group discussed, announcements and 
Benediction. Please stay following the service and get to 
know one another better.

Scripture�Readers:

10/22��Paula�Sylvester

10/29��TBD

11/5����Diana�Walker-Moyer

11/12��Brian�Donaldson
Join�our�Zoom�Small�Group�Following�Sermon
Meeting�ID:�856�3379�6885,�Passcode:�Welcome

Assistive 
Listening System 

Available upon 
request

1. How does God "build" godly character in us?
2. What does it mean to be wholehearted? What are 
    some specific things that would change in your
    life if you were wholehearted in your faith?
3. Caleb approached God with boldness. Are there promises from God you need to possess?
4. Caleb willingly played "2nd fiddle" to Joshua. Have you ever played "2nd fiddle" and learned 
     something from God through the experience?
5. What is the example of Caleb for us at our particular stage in life?

Worship Small Groups 

Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Nursery 1st Nursery 2nd Elem. 1st Elem. 2nd Youth 1st Youth 2nd 

10/22 Mackenna Aida Mackenna Clara Kristy Aida Bari 

10/29 Monique Katie Ann Katie Monique Julia Youth Upstairs 

11/5 Keri  Brian Keri Brian Ruthie Jean Mackenna Bari

11/12  Bari Angela and Alexa Bari Angela and Alexa Kristy Catherine Mackenna 

CCCC  Newsletter����������

Elder�Meeting�
Minutes�

Follow�us�on�YouTube

https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://foresee.ccccusa.com
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-ldDamAoYPTllKNnFNSXBRbkk?resourcekey=0-rxgaTbFAQ5ktW2TFgGP94g&usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5uBmClk1J_9xRY9OYblJgw


Our�Week,10/22-10/29/23

Sunday�
����� 10:00�Worship�Service

11:45�Search�Committee�Updates,�Q&A

Wednesday
Search�Committee�(10/25)�at�7:15pm

Thursday
ALL�Church�Game�Night�(10/26),�6:30-8pm�

Friday
���� Prayer�Meeting�(10/27),�7pm�on�Zoom

����� Meeting�Code:�811�2362�6357,�
����� Password:�Prayer

*Next�Elders�Meeting�(11/1)�at�7:15

OFFICE HOURS: 
Pastor Ron: Tues 10am-3pm , Wed 3-7pm

Mackenna (NEXT Gen): Thurs 4:30-6:30pm

Keri (Office Admin): Tues & Wed 10-1, Fri 10-2
**Hours are always subject to change

Healthy Church: 
As we enter the cold, cough, and COVID 
season, the Deacons ask our fellow 
members and attenders to please take care 
of themselves, stay home when not feeling 
well, and feel free to wear masks whenever 
they feel it appropriate to do so. We want to 
continue to enjoy healthy fellowship with 
everyone!

Psalm 51:10-12
Create in me a pure heart, O God,
    and renew a steadfast spirit within 

me.
Do not cast me from your presence
    or take your Holy Spirit from me.
Restore to me the joy of your salvation
    and grant me a willing spirit, to 
sustain me.

https://www.cornerstonewestford.com/give/


Benevolence Fund: 
Cornerstone Church 
maintains a Benevolence 
Fund whose purpose is to 
assist Cornerstone 
members or attenders with 
an acute or unexpected 
financial need. Please do 
not hesitate to approach 
one of the Elders or 
Deacons if you are in need. 
Your request will be 
addressed confidentially. 
As stewards of the gifts we 
have received, it is our joy 
to assist others in this way.  
1 John 3:17-18 

https://app.rightnowmedia.org/en/join/cccwestford
https://app.rightnowmedia.org/en/join/cccwestford




Pray with us - Pastoral Search Committee�

God, we thank you for blessing us and for 
bringing us to this point where we 
realize that we need your help. Please 
bless us and once again show us how you 
and you alone can accomplish great 
things among your people. Amen

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1FRAw3MyUmiZGjTY5zC3ijnsxz7k15F-5
mailto:pastoralsearch.cornerstone@gmail.com

